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Commissioner Karen Williams Seel - District 5Commissioner Kathleen Peters - District 6Commissioner Kenneth T. Welch - District 7County AdministratorWebmaster

Beach closingThank you for supporting beach closings. It will save lives.Roland Scarinci14067 95th Ave

1 1 1 1 Why did the board go against what our governor wants....BEACHES OPEN ?Why did Kathleen Peters bring up opening the beaches and was put down? This county has many miles of great beaches for people to enjoy. The salt air and salt water is very healing for people, the sunshine gives us health of vitamin D. Why would this be off, because of some teens weeks ago that acted un responsible? Thank you Kathleen for fighting for the people for FREEDOM.

Most people go to the beach to swim and exercise in walking while there. When do they touch each other within 6 ft? I never saw people do this  normally; unless they were friends or family that came in the same car;  in all the years I have been here.

 I am too far from decent beaches to go much,( as beaches in the Tarpon area need beach redo, (being filled with grass--Fred Howard Park beaches are terrible which I would not want to be in) but I am shocked that the beaches were closed in the first place and still closed.

 I know someone who said she was walking to her beach and see if they arrest her. Well, since there are no publiAdelle M  Blackman324 Wood Chuck Ave

1 1 1 1 Keeping the beaches closedWhile you voted to keeps the beaches & condo pools closed... you are basing the decision on behavior exhibited by spring breakers & snow birds at the beginning of this pandemic. As residents we have all been in our home since  mid March & the complete violation of our constitutional rights is no longer supported by the numbers... the ACTUAL numbers of deaths & cases is no different than any regular seasonal flu. It does  not justify the kinds of restrictions  you’ve placed on the LOCAL COMMUNITIES... the out-of-staters have left unless they own property in Florida. It’s NOT your job, or the Sheriff’s Dept to tell law abiding Floridians how, when & where to associate with others, & to make assumptions we will all violate the Governor’s orders unless we are force to stay in or near our homes! One size does not fit all in the country or in a state... as we are a diverse community & we’ve been a responsive community... but YOU ARE OVERSTEPPING YOUR AUTHORITY over the individual & our Bill of Rights! You can’t judSandra Schunk Esq.1810 Oceanview Drive

1 1 1 1 Openings up Pinellas county beachesPlease get to work and show some leadership by getting our beaches open.

I also own property in Volusia county and our beaches there were totally closed for a grand total of two days.  We have had no problems there 

Quit leading from behind!  The Sheriff works for you and the citizens that pay all your salaries.

The stupidity of the lack of leadership and management is more obvious every day.Rick Glass 18 Venetian Ct

1 1 Please open Ft. DeSoto Bike PathMany cyclists use Ft. DeSoto for cycling.  You can go a long distance there safely.  I’ve always been afraid to ride on the streets because of traffic and have used Ft. DeSoto almost exclusively for the past 20 years.  Living on Tierra Verde, I am especially afraid to try to traverse the drawbridge and beyond because of the narrowing of the road due to the bridge construction.

I know the beaches are closed, but I would love to see the bike path opened up for cyclists and walkers.  The staff at the guard house can easily see if a walker is carrying beach towels or chairs and trying to sneak in.

I hear there is another meeting on Tuesday regarding this and wanted to ask if you would consider the limited reopening of the park to cyclists and walkers.

Thank you,

Jennifer Vesper, M.D.
2171 Oceanview Drive
Tierra Verde, FL. 33715
727-612-7513Jennifer Vesper300 Riverside Dr East, Suite 2200

1 1 1 1 Please keep beaches closedThank you for your care for the citizens of Pinellas County.   I greatly appreciate your taking the lead in keepyus safe and I hope and pray you will stay the course despite the pressure to do otherwise.   In many ways we owe you our lives and we’ll keep being responsible right along side you

Melinda RiderMelinda Ruder18304 Gulf Blvd., #108

Covid19 My apologies. Spelling in previous email comments was poor.

I am truly disappointed by the commissioners lack of faith in the folks of Pinellas County that pay your salaries.Take a lesson from Jacksonville's mayor and open the beaches and other public recreation areas in a responsible way. Apparently he has much more faith in his taxpayers than you folks. 
Do not respond to my email if you're going to veil it in "trying to save lives" terms. The numbers do not stand up. Chance of death, as of today is 377 in 11,000,000, as per state reported statistics with the majority of deaths "corona virus" related being folks with comorbidities that any number of flu stains or cold strains could have, and do each "flu season" lead to deaths, without any of you folks batting an eyelash in past years. 
You may want to start thinking of saving lives by making sure men and women can get back to normal screening and exams. How many women have been turned away from " so called" routine breast exams, men from prostate screBren Ankrum13322 2nd. Street East, Madeira Beach

Beaches, Parks, etc. ,  and the "so called" Covid crisis denying basic fresdomsI am truly disappointed by the commissioners lack of faith in the folks of Pinellas County that pay your salaryies.Take a lesson from Jacksonville's mayor and open the beaches and other public recreation areas in a responsible way. Apparently he has much more faith in his tax payers than you folks. 
Do not respond to my email if you're going to veil it in "trying to save lives" terms. The numbers do not stand up. Chance of death, as of today is 377 in 11,000,000, as per state reported statistics with the majority of deaths "corona virus" related being folks with comorbidites that any number of flu stains or cold strains could have, and do each "flu season" lead to deaths, without any of you folks batting an eyelash in past years. 
You may want start thinking of saving lives by making sure men and women can get back to normal screening and exams. How many women have been turned away from " so called" routine breast exams, men from prostate screening? Answer: alot! Ever heard of cancer?
 Please don't respondBren Ankrum13322 2nd. St., East, Madeira Beach, Fl 33708

1 1 1 1 Open our beaches NOWopen beaches for now for local residents now. people are taking their walks on the sidewalks along Gulf Blvd. Let us back on the beaches NOW !jerry nokleby5 163rd ave

1 CoronovirusPlease don't open up Pinellas or lift any quarantine.  It would be easy to think it is getting better, but we will spike the numbers again and hundreds will die. PLEASE DO NOT OPEN BEACHES OR ANY PART OF PINELLAS!Jennifer Ludwick3165 San Pedro St.

Reopening of condo poolsI live in a small , 55+ condo development in Dunedin.   My neighbors and I were doing a fine job of self distancing at our pool.   We are missing being able to use our pool, as many of us need a low impact way to work out.  Please consider reopening condo pools, if only for 55+ communities.  If you needed to limit size to communities with fewer than 100 units initially as a first step, that would be helpful.Glenna Caffee1082 Loch Haven Dr S

Please help LIFT ELECTIVE SURGERY BAN in Pinellas CountyCould you please help lift the elective surgery ban in Pinellas County? Our out patient OR’s are operating at less than half capacity and there is no strain on health care resources at all. Covid-19 cases have been declining since early April. Risk of contracting the virus at an out patient OR is far less than going to Publix. 

Many of us have been waiting for simple procedures for over a month. I personally have suffered significant loss of sight over that time and desperately need cataract surgery. Can you please help us? Can you tell me any other person to contact who could help? I have already written to Gov. DeSantis.

Thank you,

Vickey Sare, registered voter
DunedinVickey Sare1451 Hagen Ave.

COVID 19 Hoax, Government abuse of power, cure worse than  impact of diseaseDear Commissioner Gerard, 
I am a registered republican. I am also owner of a small business. This abuse of power by our government is offensive to me. The CDC estimates that approx 56,000 die every year from the common flu. In Pinellas County there are fewer than 500 cases of COVID 19, in Hillsborough County there is less than 1,000. My business may not make it through this pandemic. There are many small businesses that may not return. It is true that some people suffer with the COVID 19 in ways worse than the common flu and that is too bad for sure. But the statistics just don't justify this overreach of our government. 

Let people who feel vulnerable stay at home and wear masks. We can not kill our economy, kill the tax base and drive our economy into recession or depression. H1N1 affected 61 MM and killed 575,000. We did nothing. I don't understand. It just doesn't make sense. It is blown out of proportion by the media and government. Please be as brave as you have been in the past and do something toScott Boebel230 Regina Drive N

1 1 1 Pools and beachesI am again writing you to urge you to re-open the pools and beaches . I am the president of the HOA in golden Crest 55 or older community our pool is for residents only. We are capable of limiting the amount of people in the pool area and are responsible enough to maintain are social distancing. Are choice of excercising does not consist of chugging beer ,. Contrary to the sheriff comments.Robert Summerville800 main st lot446
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Seminole 33776 rjscari1@gmail.com2020-04-18 23:47:552020-04-18 23:40:162020-04-18 23:47:55459 Anonymous

Unincorporated - Tarpon Springs34689 727-938-5766xeriscapelady@yahoo.com2020-04-18 21:25:592020-04-18 20:48:282020-04-18 21:25:592251 Anonymous

Tierra  Verde33715 813-309-1248smschunk@yahoo.com2020-04-18 18:00:472020-04-18 17:28:562020-04-18 18:00:471911 Anonymous

Tarpon Springs34689 7274241022rick@srainc.net2020-04-18 17:48:142020-04-18 17:40:002020-04-18 17:48:14494 Anonymous

Tierra Verde33715 727-612-7513vesperderm@gmail.com2020-04-18 15:56:322020-04-18 15:54:242020-04-18 15:56:32128 Anonymous

Redington Shores33708 7069513748msrider233@att.net2020-04-18 15:52:502020-04-18 15:46:522020-04-18 15:52:50358 Anonymous

Pinellas 33708 7272040542dh1and2ba@gmail.com2020-04-18 14:29:092020-04-18 14:23:322020-04-18 14:29:09337 Anonymous

Pinellas 33708 7272040542dh1and2ba@gmail.com2020-04-18 12:44:242020-04-18 11:40:242020-04-18 12:44:243840 Anonymous

Redington Beach33708 727-644-1271jdnokleby@hotmail.com2020-04-18 12:19:282020-04-18 12:12:142020-04-18 12:19:28434 Anonymous

Clearwater 33759 5408412451jenp926@hotmail.com2020-04-18 10:09:282020-04-18 10:08:042020-04-18 10:09:2884 Anonymous

Dunedin 34698 727-688-2133glennacaffee@yahoo.com2020-04-18 09:52:162020-04-18 09:45:582020-04-18 09:52:16378 Anonymous

Dunedin 34698 8326901828vpsare@gmail.com2020-04-18 09:20:522020-04-18 09:18:272020-04-18 09:20:52145 Anonymous

Largo 33770 7272650692scott.boebel@gmail.com2020-04-18 09:02:132020-04-18 08:59:552020-04-18 09:02:13138 Anonymous

Dunedin 34698 7165749345Rdscsx123@gmail.com2020-04-18 08:42:002020-04-18 08:33:532020-04-18 08:42:00487 Anonymous
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